Kids Club June Activity Sheet

**Activity #1:** Find the words in the word search below!

**Activity #2:** Visit *Animal Grossology* and follow the cow’s digestive system by pulling the lever when the light is lit. Make the cow burp or toot!

Get your June stamp at the Visitor Services Desks. Do you have eight stamps yet? **If you do, it’s time to collect your prize in the Academy Shop!**

---

**Find the following words in the word search below!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMPHIBIAN</th>
<th>ANIMAL</th>
<th>DISEASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FECES</td>
<td>INTESTINE</td>
<td>LYME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUCUS</td>
<td>PELLET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W M W A S L T H I F Q D A X T
K J I E E J Y N Q L J U M L E
T H C L F E T M U Z A W P W L
Z E W K A E K A E O V M H Q L
F Y P R S L R M B T D N I X E
M I C T E S A E S I D D B N P
I M I M U C U S T C B Z I S A
E N D T L Z T A R O O E A J Z
E E E F E N S I B Q D X N W T
J R Q O Z B C P U X T E O J G
Now Open!

Animal Grossology is the slimiest, stinkiest, and downright yuckiest exhibit you will find in Philadelphia in 2015!

May 16—August 30, 2015

Color by Number!